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TO OUR SUESCRIBERS. lin order ta give the publisher tima ta rc- NOTICES.
Tfli âeverai Parochial reports and 1ccive the monthly proceed;ngs of the 1The Lord flishap of Toronto gives

accounis or Chtirch Society Meetings Societies in the Eastei n Diocebes. Those notice that it is his intention, wvitî the
vvhich have lately been publislied 11 t vhio arc favorable ta the project uni are tD;%ne pernmission, ta lîold Confirmations
columais of the Churchi, have been sa willing ta art as agents for the circulation 1in the Niagara District duriîîg the' month
tratiglit %% ith matter ~hca nnot fai! ta of the ILcclc.sit.stictil Gazette are rcquested of 'May nixt ; in the Gare ani Distr*.ctg
ineresi tiue lovers ur aur Vion, that thaugh ta communîicate watl the puhlmler as s>oun Weuf Hamilton, in the' months of June
avvarc v. e inust condense them, %% e liaa as pussible, fur it ti!otild be remembered and July ; and in August -at the' Maniloo.
marh-ed so many paragr plis for inser. bsis flat qu cita dtt," and that many tlnning 'Mission, and Sault Ste. Marie,
igon in aur perioudical that we hîa% e been hia ve regrctted, w!îen tao laie, that an un- &c., Lake Huron. A Eist of the' days
more than nc reni.lided ne %ere nia- d ertaking lias falcd, %vhcn by a littie timely and places of Confirmation %viII be pub-
nolpolhzîag toti niuch af the offituc typiei azsîtance they înight theniselvcs haveý lshed herenftcr, nnd h is Lardiip rcquests
and thast %%e liadl more than sufficient mat- prevented that wvhich ilhcy affett tolametît., that notica înay be given ta lti a3 early
ter for tivo numbers. We have therefare jIas possible of suchi n'ev Stations as may
been obliged to exclude nearly ail the1  His Lord-ship the flishop of Rtt ,rt' have heen establishied, or new parishies
resalutions passedl nt the various meetings Lund lias donc us the hanor tai send the orga nZed, nt whieh confirmations are
and confine aur selections ta those portions foliigeîcentcal iteliene rcquired ta be held or churches ta be can-
of the praceedings and) reports which mare 1oî~igceai ît~ec secratcd.
particularly relate ta the Church Soc;ety's ORDixsAiîon, Rrr£na's LAN-.-On Sunday, Althot>gh fumr sg required that
operations and progress ; and ive lear December 25ti (Christmas day), th D~~io>eeycniae cofrainsak

tha evn n~v vhe th' Gzetc ges ,,held an ordination in St. John's Church, Ried atty anddte to fî i atiolen, thue
thatevenno% ivhn te Gaett goe toRiver, when tho 11ev. Thomas Cochrane, B.A., have tandheflagofitete

press somet of our selectians wvill have ta andl theo 11e. Griffitt O. Corbett, Col. Churcli Bish ap, in order ta meet the frequent
stand over for another nionth. When, Society, wero orda5.ned Prieste, and Mr. James applications af the clergy in favour af per-
however, it is remembered that the Ga- Settec, Native Catechist, was admlttcdl ta the sons samnewhat your.ger, is induced ta
zette proposes ta chronficle the ecclesiasti- Order of Deacom di uh addtsa hv opee
cal events in the three Canadian Dioceses, VISlrTAvboN.-On Tuesday, Dco'ber 27th, the lati fourteecnat s eas havied they be

ive shal lie readily excused for any appa- ]lishop, held bMs Triennial Visitation in Saint seilyrcmedd yttrrsetv-etshortc.omings; Wop John s Cliurch, on which occasion the 11ev. Ixn.' peasr re cerdd y hei rieplaec tvrent ; W6 ~venture ta op Cochran, of St. Andrexv's Churcli, Red River, psos h lrywf apcsdt
ihat the time is not far distant when the Who bas Iaboured for more than a quarter of a have in readiness and furnisli ta the'
publisher and proprietor %,v'ý1 be encuuraged cetr nthe country, vas appointed First Bishop, previaus ta cammencing the'
ta enlarge the' size of the' periodical, and ta Archdecacoa of Assinilicia, coznprising the Bed service af the' day, a list cantaining the
issue it oftener than once a month. From River and Fairford; and the' Uey. James Datrmes and ages af the' several candidates,Haunter, of Christ Chureh, Cumberland, Who bias
many quarters %ve have received the' inti- translated thc Gospel of St. M.Natthew and the wihomn they are ta present for the' holy
mation tiiat in oitr laiicrs the' peaple Igreater part of the rrayer B3ook into tho Cree rite.
mn the ail'airs of the Churcli Societies, their jlanguage, i-as appoilited First Archdeacon of' Some years ago the Bishap called the
abjects, and the' manner in xihich they are Cumberland, campriasmg the astcwan d,; attention of his bret bren the clergy to the
being carried out, should be more Ire- York. advantage af registering in îlîeir parish
quently and plainly brought before tîîem, iFram bis Lordship's letter, ive Iearn books th(- names af the' confirmed, ta
than in 111e annîial reports. Wle woul tient tie total number oif the' cleray at wi
throw out the hînt tiierefore for the con- prescrnt in his diocese is 15. and c l he miglî aftraidsetal rseer
sideration of the' several District and theni in tic M\issions %iiere tliis bas been
Parochial branches, whetlier it wvoîld not iTRINITY heLEE dioncm.l gaiie ainpe
bc etrable to distribute anumber of apes> We ha% e great pleasure in directing the' Tht' B:zlic-p embraces tlîis occasion ta
af the Ecclcsiastical Gazette gr.ituittius]y attention of our readers ta the' mun:ficent reneîv his anxious desirc, diat the' candi-
ta diieir sub5oribers. Much of the' expen.se donation recently made ta Trinity Collegel dates fer confirmat*,on should be fully
nowv incurred by the parent tocieties mn by tht' Hon. John HUlyard Cameron.- :instructed ia those solemn obligations and
publmshîîîg their annual reportb (tviieli from That gentleman has pravided for tht' per- responsibilities - hich they are in tlieir
tlieir length are rend but by fc'%v,) miglit bc' manent endowment af twvo scholarships own persans about ta assume; and that
thus saved. We throw out this suggestion open ta the' sans of clergymen or the ever practical means may lie emplayed
%ithotît any ficar af aur motive besng ima- United Clîurch af England and Ireland ta render themr fully acquainted wvith ail
ptigned, as tht' only reward %%hich those resident and doing duty in any part aof that pertains ta the' faitlî and practice of
a-ho have undertalien the' selction of Brifish North America, iwitii a preference mnembers of tht' truc Chute»i of Christ.
matter for the paper look far, is ta find a ceteris pai7ibis, tai tbose svho intend ta
more general interest talien in the affaira1 receive Holy Orders. The' scholarships Tht' Rector and Churclivardens of St.
of the' Churchi bv its members. Tht' Ga-. are of the annual value of £25 currency, James's gratef'illy acknowlcdge the donation of
zetUe will be publiLzhed, for the presenit, as', and tht' first will be open for compet;tion £17 19s. Id., frein Captain Beresford, being the
near the mniddle of each mninb ai passib!e, , in October nest. 1 balance due on tbe PaxechWo School HEouse.


